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Students, Patrons Assist ln Mowing
Earlier in the week of
January 5 , we were informed
throughthe phone chain to
come to Christians by 9:00
a.m.
Wednesday
to
help
move. This needed to be
changed to Friday because

of progress on the floor.
Since two~thirds of the
student body came on Friday we were able to count
it as a school day.
Enough fellows stayed

at Christians to load pickups and the rest of us went
to the new school armed
with bucketsandrags.

first

impression of

place
was,
"Phew,
Smells.''
The
floor

My

the
what
men

were there laying floor and
did it ever create an odor.
We were encouraged by the

faculty to gets breath of
fresh air

once`in awhile.

Between
-breaths
of
fresh
air
some
people
cleaned.
There were win-

dows that needed the paint
scraped off using
razor
blades,
cabinets
to
be
cleaned inside and out, and

wood up on the hill. But
there were a few who never
got over lunch break; in
other words, break lasted

sp¬lcious

all afternoon.

lockers

to

be

(I saw

the

Around two o'clock the

judge sentenced them to a

place started to clear out
and the initial moving day

bow grease.)
When the pick-ups ar-

Was over.

rived some of us were recruitedto unload. Chairs,

persons

dealt with.

treatmentof water and el-

desks, boxes and c,dos

'n'

ends
were
distributed
throughout the school along with tidbitsof news.
Therewere other people
there
working
too,
plumbers, electricians and
painters.
Some were in-

stalling

lockers,

Three cheers
who

to

the

iTIVited (ar`d

compel led) us to be instrumer`J[s in t.his eventful part
of Faith's history.

attempts

to

-Twi'a Howe

box of

school arti-

oy

Brenneman

move a

c|eso

black-

boards, and carpet.
Best
of all someof our parents
were helping.
After
lunch
some
st¬lrted working again at
unpacking boxes, cleaning
out the gym and splitting

On January 20, l981, the finance committee held

a fund raising banquet for patrons and

area busi-

nessmen.
Approximately
150 people
attended
the
banquet which was held in the gym.
Stephen Esh, a memberof the finance committee
moderated the meeting.
After Faith Chorale sang
opening songs and Harold Ranck askedthe blesson the meal, a delicious dinnerwas served cateteria style by Wegman's Catering Service.
When

everyone had eatenall that they couldhold, Chorale
ssr:g two more Songs.
Then Mr. AI Porsche, advertising service's manager from Sperry New Hollar,d,

Are you really moving boxes of klanana£;?
Or are you just going bananas?
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In the November 1980

i9-Sue of tile Mustard E±,

PrincipalJs

an article 'about sub sale
mi8takenly reported that
Joy -Kreider won second
placeby Selling 151 ;ubs.
Twila Hove who sold 200

Corner
Mr JclmeS i.Gochnauer

This month's PrincipalOs Corner

is

a

subs, received the second
place five dollar gift
certificate.
We regret
thi.a error.

198l

Tan

24 -Dedication

i:30

P.m.

25 - Gospel

Team

at

Oakwood

Feb

30 - End of semester
1 - Chorale at Cambridge
6 - Report cards due
15 - Chorale at GenmanS

guest editorial writtenby former patron and

President of the Building Committee, Aaron
Beilera
Aft er

opened and

warded to Mr. Gerlach,
I was asked to help co-

part of

ordinate the workat the
building site-.
I want

the

FMH Building

Cormittee, I

partly realized the work

involved
the

in

ear-1y

stages.

It

was a matter of lneetinO,S ,

eta., to decidethe size
of
the building,
the
typeof construction, of
the need for a gym. It
seemed at various times

of planning that decisions were hard to be
made.

Many times, how-

ever, after not knowing
what to do next-either
the phone would ring
with a suggestion or
someone had a special
idea that was accepted.
Really ,
the
answer
seemed to be from the
Lord, for which we want
to give Him the glory.

bids

After having the
for the contract

to express my apprecialion to you as patrons
and friends for helping

in various aspects of the
construction
process.
It really seemed after
the building was started that the building
committee's

Alumni

contract a-

having been
chosen to be

work

was

easier
because of the
very evident good relation between the general
contractor and his subcontractor's.
Many new
acquaintances were made

and appreciated. I also
want to express appreciatic,n
to the School
for
helping
in this.
It truly was an educational experience, even
though I was not a student as such.
May the Lord bless

further for growthof us
His children.

Bclnque, con't
spokeon the topicof ''Preference or Conviction" for
Christian education.
Mr. Porsche, a nativeof Germany during world War II, moved to the U.S. in l956.
He found that American public schools taught sore of
the same things that he had tried to moveaway from
in Germany.
He stressed very much the importance

of raising children in a Christian environment
of course, only the Christian school provide
his opinion, it would be far better for someone
takeall that he has thanto have his children
ing up and rejecting Christ.
-Dwilyn

News
\_i

Miss Cynthicl J. Brenneman

/

Marvin
('80) works

Stoltzfus
at

home on

their farm. He takes
care of feeding and milking the cows. Through-

;ut the yearhe works in
the fields and during the
winter ITlOnthS

he

does

repair work on the farm;
Youth group activities,
such as raising crops for
funds, Bible Study, and
Chorus, keep him busy.
He is alsoapart of the
Honey

Brook Fire

Com-

pany. Bike ridingiS one
of his hobbies and dur-

ing this past July he
got his

share of

bike

riding.
He9 along with
others,
bicycled
from
Wiscasset, Maine through
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey,
and
finally ending at HoneyBrook, Pa. Another trip
he took was to Dryden,
Ontario
in
October.
There he, along with five
others, spent2weeks in

V.S. doingbuilding projects.
Marvin enjoyed
these trips because of
meeting new faces and
seeing new places.
In
the futurehewould like
to attend a Bible School.
Nathan
Stoltzfus
('8O) also works at home

onthe farm with his father.
He really enjoys
dairy farming and everything else that goes with
it.
Youth group activ-

ities, being a part of
the Honey Brook Fire Company and ambulance crew

are also a part `of his
life.
He was oneof the
three
others who went
along with Marvin on a
620 mile bike hike from
Wiscasset,
to
Honey
Brook. For one week they

spent
their
evenings
camping
in fields and
woods.
Nate is really
having a great time being free from school
work.
Engagements :
E.

JaneHess ('78),

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold H. HessN6W Prov-

idence, Pa. to Larry A.
Drawbond, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett W. Drawbond,
Fortuna, N.D.
A March

wedding is planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
E.

Gehman,

R.1,

Denver,

announced the engagement

of their

daughter Miss

Catherine Paye Gehman to
J. Dale Landi§ Jr. ( I 79)
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dale
An

Landis,
August

Lititz.

wedding

is

planned.
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Harrison Completes Faculty
rib-Doll

Was

cut and the doors to

When I.he

the

new school building were
opefied,
th&
excitement
among the school body was

shared with a mm who was

beginning a new job.
Mr.
John
Harrison,
who is the new mathematics
teacher, completes FMH's

faculty for the
school year.
Born- in

1980-8l

New Jersey,

lie received his bachelor's
degree in Agri-culture fr-olri
the Delaware valley Col1ege of science and Agri-

Opin'lons, con''t
''The buzzer in the
locker room scared me to

about a positiorL Which Was
open at FMH. Hewas accept-

death.ll

ed and aurrently teaches
Biology,

''I love it.''
To surmarize everybody's thoughts one person appropiately said, "I
can hardly believethatwe
are actually here."

Algebral and II,

and Chemist¥yo
He now resides

with

his wife Harriett,
and
their
three children in
Gap, Pa. and attends Sandy
Hill Menn-onite Church.

- Rose Esh

- Rose Esh

culture. After working as
farm manager for l5 years
he wanted a change in oc-

cupation.
Seeing an advertisement in the Gospel_
Herald, he applied for a
teaclning position at Lancaster
Mennonite
High

Max the

Mouse

School.
When he did not
get the job, he was contacted
by Mr. Gochnauer

Hullo everyone,
Horrors!
That word

perfectly describes the
erratic situations I've beenso disjointedly t'`roun
into.
I heard some people talking about a moving

Ffeduced Price Offered

198O World Books
Available
Due to

the emphasis

by Maximillian van Musculus

offered, witha savings of

day but ft seemed like a "mowing dour" day for me.,
First I was tiglltly packed in a box, and smashed
betweentwo files.
Then some bookswere unceremoni'ously flung on top of me and there I was squeaking
for Some air. But nobody heard me and everything
was all quiet and dark.
I wondered what I was being punished for.
I reviewed all my previous articles and I thought that they were nice enough.

in education today on in-

SlOO.

depender`t
research
many
families want to purchase
a good encyclopedia set.

l980edition is the world's
best selling encyclopedia
and is the number one

Honest!

Although it is not the
function of the school to
recommend any particular
product,
here
i§
great

choice of many schools and

and I was bounced, swaying

libraries.

neWS~

payTnent

car'eened dour a road.
Again I was lifted arld then
shoved into a corner.
The place smelled funny and
I began to grow curious.
I sawahole in my box so
I jumped out.
The floor was so soft and then when I saw a
phone I knewitwas an office.
I became frightened
because I kne`-that such an elite rc,om would have

The World Book Ency-

clopedia cannow be bought

at the

lowest price ever

This durable bound

Payment can be made in
four ways.
Theyare cash,
made Within

loo

days
with
no service
charges, month payments,
or by using master charge
or visa®

As there are

Calvin Coolidge9 30th

president of

the

States9 Chose not

United
tO

run

for the Presidency again
after his second term of
office.
Buthis customary
terse announcementdid not
satisfy the newspapermen.
"Why do

you

refuse

to rim,
Mr.
President?"
pressed one reporter. "Can
you giveus some details?"
''No room for advance-

ment," stated the President®

a lim-

After a few days of this ghostly hibernation
I felt Thyself being lifted.
Then a truck started

a mouse I-.rap.
n3ne.
Thrm I

and

dizzied a§ someone

I looked c-lrc,,Jnd Carefully but I saw
real_ized that I was aE the new FMH

ited number of world Book

bui]c]ing aT`dl Of C',O`JrSe

sets available there is a
first come, first
serve

fearof killing me®
I'mtoo loved aroundthat place.
(I did hear, though, that Dale Hes§ killed one of
my relatives when he was helping to move boxes.
I
could hardly believe it.)

basis.

There is on ot>1i-

gation

to

doubtedly

buy, but unmany

will want to

tage of

families

take advan-

this offer.

If

you are interested in ordering a set or obtaining
more information, please
contact the school.
But
hurry!

The offer expires

March 3,

l98l.

p.s.
Great news is
worth sharingi Please pass
the news on to others!

tllley wouldn't set i-_-raps for

I boldly ventured outand started on a tour of
the building.
Itwas so big -I don't thinkl could
have imagined anything being bigger.
I was dodging in and out of rooms trying to
It's
so hard
to
I Select one for my home base.
clecide -they are all so beautiful.
Maybe I'11
make my abode in a freshman gir1's locker or how
about Miss Hurst's room?
In her room I can keep
the chord or,c,,an in tune with my squeak.
So now, I'11 just nose my way dour there and
hope that s`le won't set any traps.
Eeeeeek!
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Students Carol [n I]arbor PIace , Ball.
December 23, the day

planned for our Christmas
Caroling in Baltimore made
a snowy advent.
In spite
of some questions raised

at,out going,

sun, rain, or

snow could not dampen our

spirits aswe students and
teachers
appeared
at
school
8:00

between 7:30

and

a.m®

Although the snow de1ayed our departure by a

half hour, we arrived safely in Baltimore
about
10:30.

Given a free hour at
theWorld Trade Center9 We

browsed

around the

many

exhibits
that were displayed.
I-hemo§t fascinating exhibit, however, was
an aerial viewof the city

Ilo come All Ye Faithful"

since we were on the 27th

story.
Before lunch, we sang

as one group at
the Inner Harbor Shopping Center
where we also did some
quickwindow shopping.
In

the afternoon, eachof the
two busloads sang at two
staterest homes.
The pa-

tients and staff received

uswarmly. Itwas exciting
to
see them respond
to
christmas cheer.
we were scheduled to
sing at a convention hall

dience we still sang and
added ladies' chorus.
After invading fast
food restaurants for supper
we grouped
together

which was having a week
1ong folk music festival.

andsang outside ina shopping mall about an hour.
The returntrip still
carried the same enthusiastic spirit whichhad been
with us during the day®

However, when we arrived
they thought thatour programhad been canceled because of the poor weather
conditions. Even though

therewere less than thirty

We

had

a

memorable

day.

people present in the au-

-RoseEsh

Wow! This School Is Neati
Many
were heard

as

exclam,ations
people en-

"It adds, subtracts, multiplies,
and divides and when you
complete yOLJr homework, you
can play electronic football.p'

five bulletin boards Miss
Witmer usually puts up."

tered and adjusted to the
new
building.
However,
when I asked several peo-

ple what they

thought a-

t,Qut Or Were impressed With

in the building, I was met
with blap_k faces.
After
hard thinking some manag-

ed to bring to the surface
of their minds several
comments.

Stopping at the
World Trade Ce-I+ter in

Baltimorewas part of

our christmas caroling _trip. Steve Beachy and Steve Groff
pose with one of the
many exhibits.

''It seemed like the
first day of school."
''I saw a lot of junk
scattered around."
l'The study hall is so

big and those large windows are really neat."
"The walls are so
bare and I miss the area-
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